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MILLIONAIRE

STRIKEBREAKER

President of Portland Dray-

men's Association Handles

Freight at Wharf. .

METALWORKERS ARE
WAGING BIG FIGHT

AfUT Eight Hour Day Throughout
Country Strike Called First on

, Pacific Coat Because Condition
Favorable Will Extend Eastward
If Strikers Succeed In Winning Out
In ThoJr Fight.

Portland, June 6. That employers
are In desperate straits for drivers to
replace the 400 striking teamsters was
indicated today when Sam Hermann
president of the drayman's association
and millionaire head of the Oregon
transfer company with his brother
Edward, donned leather .aprons and
acted as a driver for one of his
wagons. He went to the dork, loaded
up from a warehouse and delivered
goods to business houses. The Union
pickets did not mo'est him. He says
he will continue to drive until a sys-

tem of relief Is devised to move con-

gested freight The strikers assert
they are winning and say there will
be no violence unless strikebreakers
are Imported.

Metal Workers Strike.
Portland, June The strike of

the Pacific coast metal trades union-

ists here, nt Los Angeles. Seattle and
Tacoma. is but the first step In a

general campaign to secure an eight
hour day In every state in the union,
according to William Hannon, vice
president of the International union
today. Hannon says the strike was
called on the Pacific coast as the con
ditions are most favorable. The
strike will move eastward as soon as
won here.

At Ixw Angeles.
Los Angeles, June 8. Three rep-

resentatives from each of the metal-
workers unions here met today In

Labor temple to discuss the strike
which hag practically tied up every
hop and foundry In this vicinity. The

meeting was secret. The union lead-

ers claim 1500 arc out. Reports from
Pan Francisco say the unionists are
boycotting all non-unio- n foundry ar-

ticles.

BROTHER LOCATED AFTER
SEARCH OF 20 YEARS

Dcck'ey. W. Vn. After searching
throughout the' United States for
twenty years Miss Ella M. Hurley of
Santa Barbara. Cal., located her
brother, Teter J. Hurley, who has
been working in this city for the
past several weeks.

When a boy of 18 Hurley left 'home

after a quarrel with his father. For
twenty years nothing had been heard
from him, although his grlef-strlcke- n

parents searched throughout the na-

tion for horn.
Five weeks ago his sister Ella, re-

ceived a letter from a school chum
whom she went to school with at Kee

Mar. informing her that her brother
was working at Bcckley

Arriving here this morning, the girl

discovered her brother working near
the depot. When they met for the
first time In twenty years he stoutly
denied being her brother, but after
much pleading by the girl he finally
broke down and a happy reunion was

the result.
After leaving home Hurley stated

he went to New York and embarked
for England. Heon nn ocean steamer

toured Europe and went to Africa,
where he enlisted In the Boer war.
He fought at the memorable battle
of Lndysmlth and later returned to

the United States and haa been work-

ing throughout the northern states
for several years as a newspaperman
and clerk.

An Action Tor Money.
Eldora Stewart versus Jerome Ste-

wart, Is the tltlo of an action for
money by which the former Is seeking
to collect a loan of $300 from the lat-

ter.

Those who complain most are most
to be complained of. M. Henry.

"O. HENRY" DIED IN
NEW YORK nOSPITAL

New York. N. Y., June 6.

The funeral of William Sidney
Porter, who wrote under the
pen name "O. Henry." will be
held tomorrow. The Interment
will be at Aslivllle. North Car- -
olina. He died yesterday at the
Polytechnic hospital after an
operation. Death was not ex- -
pected.

CLOUDS GREETED

"REX OREGONUS"

Portland. Ore.. June 6 With clouds
overcasting the sky "Rex Oregonus"
Hrrived in the city at noon, and the
Portland rose carnival wan formally
opened. 'It continues until Saturday
night when tin electrical parade will
hrinir the carnival king's reign to an
end. During the week there will be
parades and other festivities. The
city has run riot with decorations. It
U estimated 60,000 visitors are pres
ent today.

CI It TISK .MAY FLY FROM
CLEVELAND TO DETROIT

Cleveland, June 6. Curtiss will at-

tempt to fly from Cleveland to Tut In
Bay or to Detroit some time next
month. He has been offered $10,000
by John Fnrrell Junior, owner of the
string of amusement park for the
feat provided he will start the flight
from FarrelPs park in Cleveland.

SEN VI E TO NAME
CONSERVATION COMMITTEE

Washington, June 6. The senate
committee on conservation today rc.
commended for passage Senator Xew-lisnd- 's

hill providing for the appoint-
ment by the president of a national
conservation commission of fifteen
members to investigate the natural

of the United States. The
members to act without delay.

DALZai WON BUI

LOST SEAT

INSURGENT VS. REGULAR
IN PENNSYLVANIA

Dr. Rlack OpMiiont of Dalzell De-

clare Fraudulent Votes Were Used
Against Him May Ak for Re-

ran nt.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 6. At repub-
lican headquarters here today it Is de-

clared John Dalzell, regular candi-

date for the congressional nomination
defeated Dr. Robert J. Black by a ma-

jority if 405. The count is complete
except for one precinct. Black says
many Dalzell votes were fraudulent
and that he will demand a recount of
Hie primaries. The regulars say such
notion will only delay a final victory.
The fight on Dalzell was watched by
the entire country as he Is regarded
as Cannon's right-han- d man. His
success is considered here as a set.
back for Insurgentry. The only break
In the slate of the regulars was
Schuylkill county where R. D. Heaton
Insurgent, defeated Congressman A.
D. Garner, who made his race on the
Cannon platform.

WILL SWE HOME OF THE
"GOOD. GRAY POET"

New York. Admirers of Walt
Whitman, whom many European crit-
ics consider America's greatest poet,
nre planning to save his birthplace
at Hunting. L. I., ns a permanent me-
morial. The home of the "good,
grsp poet" was recently sold at auc-
tion, and members of the Whitman
Fellowship hope to save from destruc-
tion.

Whitman was horn and spent most
of his life In a little
house south of Huntington, In a sec-

tion known ns West Hills. It was
well out In the wilderness when the
poet lived there.

Several years ago, when the Colo-
nial Dames and Daughters of the
Revolution of Huntington wished to
memorialize Whitman by placing a
bronze tablet upon the side of the
house the owner Is said to have re-

fused to permit them to do so. The
young women, led by Miss Young,
daughter of former Judge Thomas J.
Young, appealed to the highways
commissioners and received permis-
sion to erect a marble monument by
the roadside, opposite the house. It
reads:

To Mark the Birthplace of
WALT WHITMAN,

The CSood. Cray Poet,
Born May 31, 1819.

GYMNAST FALLS TO DEATH.

Miscalculated Sliced in Stage Per-
formance).

Rome. Italy. Alberto Braglla.
who figured among the world's cham-
pion gymnasts and as winner of
O'ympic races nt Athens In 1909 and
nt London In 1908, met with a ter- -'

rihle accident recently nt the Ho-de-

theater. Milan, where he was
perform the dangerous feat known
as the "human torpedo." Braglla mis-Judg- ed

the distance In leaping from
the down-rushin- g car, and, missing
the tropczo. wbs dnshed with terrific
force on the stage In a state of un-

consciousness. The body was such
a mass of wounds that the surgeons
despair saving him. There wag a
stampede of the horrified public from
the theater.

To be proud of learning is the
greatest ignorance, Jeremy Taylor.

1 1
FORSAKE TOGA?

Chicago Tribune Declares I-

llinois Has Become Byword

of the Nation.

PUBLIC OPINION MAY
FORCE LOHIMER OIT

Attorney for Democratic Hoss Charged
Willi RrilKTy Attacked Newspapers
and Was Squelched by Presiding
.lodge Trial of ISrouu Will lie Dc-layi-

for Several Days as Result.

Chicago, June 6. Declaring that
Illinois Is becoming a rd of the
nation, the Chicago Tribune today de-

manded the resignation of Senator
Lorlmer. It says: "Senator Lnrimer
has not been accused of bribery, but
as the number of
bribe takers is increased people are
beginning to wonder how many bribed
votes may be necessary to invalidate
his election. Everywhere It Is thought
Lorlmer must resign."

Counsel Called Down.
So bitterly nttaeklg Distriet Attor-nr- y

Wayman and the Chicago news-
papers that the Judge was compelled
to tell him to curb bis tongue, Ex.
Judge Elbridge Hancey today argued
for Lee O'Nell Browne, Indicted dem-
ocratic house leader, In the habeas
corpus proceedings. ' Browne is con-
nected with the Lorlmer bribery scan-
dal. As a result of todays proceed-
ings, ilriiwiip's trial was delayed sever-
al days.

GOVERNOR GILI.ETT R LAMES
ALL UPON REPORTER

Sacramento. Cal.. June 6. Governor
Cillctt. who has just returned from
the rast. today had an Interview with
a staff correspondent of the United
Press. He said he gave no Interview
regarding the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight
in Chicago.

The governor said the Chicago er

Vtrayed his confidence as the
words were spoken In confidence at
the conclusion of nn interview regard-
ing the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.
The governor said he would like to
tell tin Chicago reporter what he
thought of him personally.

Cixil Service Examinations.
Lester H. t'ronln. local secretary

of the United States civil service ex-

aminers has been notified, to con
duct examinations here for timber
scaler, engineer in the Indinn service,
sawyer and marine gasoline cnginer.
The examinations fur the first and
third positions will be held at the
post office on June 19, while the ex-

aminations for the second will be
conducted on July 13 and 14. Full
information concernig the requlre-niet- s

and qualifications may be ob-

tained at the postoffice. Secretary
Cronin has also been notified that
he may receive applications for po-

sition of teacher in the Indian service.
The examinations will then be held
ns the positions become vacant.

l'io In Police Court.
Four drunks and one man charged

wilh intefering with an officer ap-
peared before Judge Fitz Gerald this
morning. William Glevens and Jim
Oyer are serving three day sentences,
while Lew Nelson and Jim Best paid
$5 fines for being drunk. George
Duncan endeavored to prevent the
arrest of his friend Best and was
fined J3 for Interfering with an

The usual acreage of wheat, barley
and grain hay In Umatilla county Is
In crop this year, nccordlng to E. W.
McComas, representative of the North-
western Warehouse company and ac-

cording to the same authority the
usual average yield of 25 bushels of
wheat to the acre or a total of 6.000,-00- 0

bushels will be harvested. Mr.
McComas also looks for an early har-
vest saying that unless there should
be much cloudy or rainy weather with-
in the next ten days, harvest will be
two weeks ahead of time.

McComas says that of the 200,000
acres in wheat this year, a somewhat
larger percentage than usual Is spring-sow-

This Is accounted for by the
fact that the early winter put an end
to fall sowing before it was completed
and for the further reason that the
early spring with occasional showers
made conditions ideal for spring seed-
ing.

He says the barley prospects are al-
so good and expects to see an average

MAY TAKE

TEDDI'S TIP

Rumored Sir Edwin Gorst,

Bri'.ish Agent in Egypt, Will

Be Supplanted by Wingate.

I SOOSEV F.I.T A CUSED
OF AIDING FRIEND

Wan Entertained by
Wingate. Shlur of Egyptian Army
Wlille in Egypt Colonel and Mrs.
KiMiseveit GiicMh of King and
Queen at Luncheon at Marllxirough
House Today.

London. June 6. It Is reported
Sir Eldon Gorst. British agent and
consul-gener- al of Egypt, will be re-

called, following Roosevelt's speech
at Guild hall in which he criticised
the British administration In Egypt.
It is intimated Sir Francis Wingate.
sirdar of the Egyptian army and gov-

ernor of Egypt will succeed Gorst.
Wingate and Roosevelt are friends,
Roosevelt being entertained In his
palace recently when In Egypt.

If Gorst. British agent and consul-gener- al

of Egypt, is fired as report-
ed he will be, Roosevelt will be blam-
ed for meddling with England's pri-
vate affairs. When he criticised
British Egyptian administration It
was said the colonel was planning to
achieve a part In the contemplated
changes in officials there. Roosevelt
and Mrs. Roosevelt were guests of
King George and Queen Mary at
luncheon at Marlborough house to-

day.

SENATE HAS CONFIRMED
APPOINTMENT OF J. T. BROWN

Wuxiiiiigtou. dune 6. The senate
tills afternoon confirmed the n,n
imintment of Postmaster J. T. Rrown
ui Pomllctoii. Orcgtm.

SCRIRER WILL HE
SENTENCED TOMORROW

Portland. June 6. J. W. Scrlber,
convicted La Grande banker is ex-
pected to appear in the U. S. district
court tomorrow to be sentenced for
wrecking the Farmers' and Traders'
national hank. Scriber's attorneys say
the fight for the man's freedom has
ended. It Is the general opinion he
will get seven years.

SOLDIERS SWAM: ASHORE
AND ARE NOW IN IRONS

San Francisco. June 6. The
transport Logan sailed today for
Manila with 13 men of a battery of
field artillery Imprisoned as a result
of a concerted break for shore leave
Saturday night. Eighty men partici-
pated. All reached shore by swim-
ming or in sma'l boats. All were
rounded up Sunday. A department In-

vestigation has been ordered and
court martials are likelv.

Biir Land Deal.
According to deeds placed on rec-

ord with County Recorder Hendley
late Saturday afternoon, the member-
ship if 800 acres of land In the vicin-
ity of Pilot Rock has passed Into the
hands of John McLoughlln. L. L.
Mann sold 4 0 acres. Burton Hutchin-
son sold 94 acres and I. N. Porter
704 acres. The consideration has not
been made public.

i limited and unprogressive perfec-
tion, or spurn the conditions of exist
ence. Edward Dowden.

yield of 40 bushels per acre or 400,.
uon bushels from the eight to ten
thousand acres in crop.

According to Mr. McComes there
will be a record crop of alfalfa. In
addition to the fact that there will be
three cuttings In all sections there is
much new acreage in the irrigated
districts. The first cutting Is now be- -'

iwa stacked, the hay hnrvest having
come on two weeks early. The grain
hay crop will lie 60 per cent greater
than last year so that the prospects
are bright for an abundant supply of
hay of all kinds.

McComas says conditions generally
throughout the county are "A-l- " but
that the proportionately large yields
will come from the lighter soil sec- -
tions. In these sections prospects
were never brighter, while In the
heavier soil districts the ground seems
to have been baked and while the
yield will be big It will not be above
the average. The yield in the lighter
soil sections promises to be well above
the normal Jf3

PREDICTS FIVE MILL!

BUSHEL YIELD FOR COUNTY

... ... .,,.,.
AIU SUGAR IKUS i

Washington. June 6. Representa-
tive John Martin of Colorado, prom-
ises to invo've Attorney General
Wlckersham in further connection
with the sale of the Philippine friar
lands to the sugar trust. He says
that Taft has governed the Islands
In some capacity ever since they were
acquired.

'According to Martin, Henry. a
brother of Taft, and Wickersham,
handled all the big business of the
islands. Both are members of the
firm of Strong & Cadweller. Rail-
road contracts, harbor improvements
and bond issues all passed through
the firm. All this time General Ed-
wards, President Taft's close friend,
had Immediate jurisdiction In the Is-

lands. Martin claims the friar lands
were an incident' In a general scheme
of Philippine exploitation.

CONVICTS RUNNING A
COUNTERFEITING PLANT

I

Jefferson City, Mo., June 6. Fol-
lowing 'the exposure of a counterfeit-
ing plant in the state penitentiary
here. Governor Hadley has decided to j

pardon Lee Jayne and Joseph Vail,
convicts, so they can be prosecuted
for counterfeiting. The plant was in
operation for 20 years. It was dis
covered when the prisoners were j

caught quarreling over a division of
the spurious coins.

j

MADE HIS ESCAPE

R. L. T1IEILMAN IMPOSED
OX OFFICER'S CHARITY

Last of Famous Maybray Gang Made
Get Away While at Hospital to See
Sick Child Helped Clean a Cool
Million.

Seattle, June 6. R. L. Thielman,
the last of the principals in the May-

bray gang of fixed race swindlers, es-

caped yesterday from the Orthopedic
hospital, while visiting his little dau-
ghter, a sufferer from tuberculosis of
the spine. No trace of him Is had to.
day. Thielman had been held In the
county jail In default of $5,000 ball.
Before going to Omaha to stand trial
the man pleaded to see his child. Ac-
companied by Deputy L'nited States
Marshal Lathe he Went to the hospi-
tal. The little girl said. "Papa why
don't you come to see me, are you
mad." Thielman sobbed and Lathe
decided to leave him alone. When he
returned the man was gone.

Thielmnn's wife said today, "The
escape surprised me as he often told
me he Intended to make a complete
confession, and to plead guilty and
take his punishment"

Thielmnn was one of the last men
who helped the Maybray gang glean
a million dollars from dupes. He was
nn player.

MADRIZ WILL NOT
LET U. S. MEDIATE

Managua. June 6. Madriz today-rejecte- d

Estrada's proposal that the
United States be asked to settle the
Nienraeuan revolution. Madriz said
this Is the second time the proposition
was made. He considers It an ac-
knowledgement of weakness of the
revolutionary cause. The estrada plan
provides for the appointment by Am-
erica of a provisional president,
neither Madriz nor Estrada being eli-
gible, pending a general election.

MALIGNED CIGARETTE
FINDS A SUPPORTER

London. "If a cigarette Is more
harmful than a pipe, I believe Its
danger lies in Its handiness: though I
must say, speaking In my capacity
as a throat specialist, that remark-
ably few cases brought before me can
be traced directly to smoking of
either pipe or cigarette."

This opinion was expressed by a
leading specialist while discussing the
evils of cigarette smoking In con-nectl-

with the recent order by Gen-
eral Smith-Porrle- n forbidding the
troops at Aldershot to smoke them
while on duty.

"From the health point of view I
can see but one advantage the pipe
has over the cigarette," he contln.
ued. "The pipe acts as a filter to the
number of volatile poisons pyri-
dine c ompounds which tobacco
smoke contains. In the case of a
cigarette these poisons go unflltered
Into the system.

"Considerable misunderstanding ex-
ists about the poison nicotine. Tobac-
co Itself contains only from I to 8
per cent of It in tobacco smoke there
Is only the smallest trace or none.

"Pyridine compounds, such as pyri-
dine, plcoline. lutldlne and collodlne
nre the principal poisons In tobacco
smoke. They have the same action
as nlctonine. but are much less se-
vere. But It Is very difficult to make
out a true bill against tobacco. It
does not do nearly as much harm as
might be expected."

i in il niuiiLnuL
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President and Heads of Three

Big Roads Discuss Features

of Controversy.

TAFT HAS DATA-WA- RM

SESSION PREDICTED

President Browne of New York Cea-ir- al

Says Eastern Roads are Anxl-o- ur

for Settlement Claims he No-

tified Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Month Ago of Proposed.
Rale Advances.

Washington. D. C, June 8. A con
ferenee between Taft, Wicgersham
and Presidents Ripley of the Santa Fs,
Delano of the Wabash and Felton of
the Chicago & Great Western, Is
scheduled for this afternoon at th
close of the stock market. There wont
be another stock slump. All thres
presidents of railroads declined to dis.
cuss the proposed plea that the ln- -'

Junction be removed which now la
stopping 25 western railroads from In- -:

creasing rates. Wickersham has
primed Taft with figures compiled by
the interstate commerce commission.
He haa also given him a copy of ths
charges preferred by the western ship
pers against the railroads. A warm
time Is expected.

Rrown Has Complaint.
New York. June 6. The eastern

railroads are anxious to have the In-

terstate commission make a decision
soon regarding the proposed rate In-

crease according to President Browns
of the New York Central, so as to al-

low the railroads to meet the recent
wage Increases of X690.000 granted
the employes. He asserts he asked
the commissioners a month ago to In.
vestigate the planned rate Increases,
but apparently they were not willing
to do so. Browne says many

are being held up owing
to lack of money the increased rates
would provide.

OBSERVE THACKFRY'S BTRTTT.

Tltniarsh Club to Celebrate Hun-
dredth Anniversary.

London Tho contenarv of the
birth of Thackeray will fall on July
IS next year and preparations are
already being made to celebrate the
occasion. The Titmarsh club has ta-

ken the Initiative In the matter, and
has appointed a committee to con-
sider the form of the centenary cele-
brations.

It Is proposed that a public din-
ner shall bo held on the anniversary
of the birthday, and It Is hoped that
home of the most eminent literary
men of the day will be present. The
dinner will probably take place In
some building In London which Is
associated with Thackeray's career.
An exhibition will also be arranged
In a central gallery of pictures, por-
traits, manuscripts and personal be-
longings of the novelist. Lady Ritch-
ie. Thackeray's daughter, while she
Is unable to join the centenary com-
mittee, has expressed her approval
of the arrangements which are be-
ing made.

WANT SUBSTITUTE FOR BEER.

l ow Percentage of Alcohol In New' nrmp In TT l.-- ln

London. Prohibition states In
States will be Interested that

William Harris, chairman of the
Men brewery and of the Rltz and
Carlton hotels, is head of a company
which claims to have solved the
greatest temperance question of all:

"Can a nonalcoholic beer be pro-
duced to take the place of the Eng-
lishman's beer?" The drink Is made
of malt and hops, just as real beer
Is; it looks Iik- - beer tastes like it,
(satisfies) as beer does and has a
'head.'

"The process of brewing," says th
brewer, "varies little from the ordi-
nary methods, with the exception ef
the mashing and fermentation.

"The amount of alcohol produced
by the Nonal brewing process Is nine-tent-

of 1 per cent, as compared
with 2 2 per cent, which Is found
In many of the ginger ales, stone beers
and other temperance drinks."

DEMAND-REMOVA- OF
COLORED REGIMENT.

Seattle. June 6. A mass
meeting tonight will demand
the removal of the Twenty
Fifth Infantry, negroes, from
Fort Lawson. This fol'owlng an
attack upon a white woman.
Mrs. J. W. Pedding, in Lawton
Park addition was attacked
Saturday night In her home.
One negro has been arrested as
a suspect.


